[Light puncture combined with longhu xingnao granules in treating acute traumatic intracranial hematoma].
To confirm the clinical therapeutic effectiveness of Longhu Xingnao Granule (LHXNG) medicated after light puncture in treating acute traumatic intracranial hematoma. Patients were randomly divided into two groups, 30 patients of the tested group were treated with LHXNG after light puncture and 20 patients of the control group treated with western medicine alone. The effect of the tested group was evidently superior to the control group (P < 0.05) and with a markedly shortened resuscitation time (P < 0.05). LHXNG has the function of promoting blood circulation and arresting bleeding, and improving resuscitation. In coordination with light puncture, it could improve the living quality of patients, shorten the resuscitation and treatment time, so as to reduce the maim and death rate.